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Wednesday,:Qctober 2 9 / 1 9 8 0 ,

First
Oct. 30
To commemorate-Catholic4
Schools Week, the -Mercy
High School Band will, per'form its first concert of the
year at Blessed Sacrament.
Junior High School, Oct. 30,2
p:m.
Sister Marie David is band
conductor and pianist, and
senior Anne Paul,'who playsthe drums, is president. Other
members include: freshmen
Michelle .. Jerm'yn, Lisa.
Keilman, Julia Marello, Cathy
Suriat, ' Amanda Zwald;
sophomore Joan McCloskey;
and juniors Joni Marrone and
Fran . Walker on ". flutes;
freshmen Kathy. Meagher
and Ellen Tuzzolino oil
clarinets:: freshman Maiiraya
Shannon, and senior- Mary
Ellen Adams, trumpets;
freshman Maria Gerace, and
junior Kelly Barry, bells; and
freshman Karen Paul, |uni6r.
Maureen Sullivan, and senior
Lisa Dell,drurns.

On O c t 12, the BK Marching Kings performed at Rich
Stadium for a Buffalo Bilk game. On O c t 23 they were
on hand to celebrate, the 25th anniversary- of the CulverRidge Plaza- in IrondequoiL On Nov. 5, it's back to
their home grounds for their performance .marking the
school's Open House.
".'..'

BK Welcomes
Visitors to School

' Interested junior high
school students and their"
parents are invited to visit
Bishop Kearney High School
during the school's Open'
House,. Nov. 2, 1=5 p.m.
Students from BK's Student
Council, National* Honor
Societyv Varsity Club, and
%5sysr >„
*£L: Ushers Club will, be available
to show visitorsi through, the'
school: Science labs, home
economic rooms and the art
room, will be open : for
Cardinal. Moonej students Steve Quattrociocchi, Steve Axtell, Steve Johnston, Steve
demonstrations by teachers
On
Monday,
Nov.
-3',.
at
Merrier, Elizabeth Whitehouse, Mary. Graham and; Martha Miller have been
':.'
1:45 p.m. there will be a mock and students.
awarded: Letters of Commendation in.the National Merit Program. Sean' Phelan, not
• Students interested • in .
presidential
debate
for'
shown in photo, was also commended.
Cardinal- Mooney sophs, theater.*will have the op-v:
juniors 'arid , seniors.- The
moderator will be Kevin*
Gerhard/ .president of the
Student Council, and seniors
Mary Hdfmann, Dennis.
. According to ;a n.ews ' is open to, all non-profit
According, to : Frank ; Culhane and Larry Blum will
Karen McCloskey. has been
release, through the collective organizations m the Geneva Delamere, the DeSales act as surrogates for named Nazareth Academy's
efforts .by friends, of DeSales-, area. ~ '-. • " ","
Christmas Gift Sale, spon' Congressman John Anderson, .Outstanding Citizen in the
" *
sored by. the Mothers' Club, President' Jimmy Carter, and 1980-8 f - competition sponHigh School and " Tops,
will- swing into action' the Ronald Reagan, respectively.
Friendly Markets, the school
sored by the National Society,
is a great deal closer to buying
Students, from• DeSales week of Nov. i.. The sale is
Daughters of the American
their much needed.hew storm High School and parents, from like the Avon approach, said
Revolution.
The
seniors
have
worked
oh
windows." • * . . ' . '
the Catholic Community, are Delamere, where people select this debate for. the past few
The.contest], open to boys
volunteering their services for their-items . through a weeks and have' been assisted- anrl girls in the senior classes
catalogue
but
then
the
order
is
The "Tops Tape Saver" a new .school venture •-^by the following members" of of private and -public high
Program was the answer for. operation .'of the Ave. Maria placed through the school!
1
the Social -Studies Depart- schools, stresses the
.the school as.students were Religious Store. According to
ment:
Sister Marlene qualifications of depenable to save Tops register Frank Delamere, director of.
McQueeny and Brothers John . dability, service, leadership
tapes and redeem them for Pro'rhotidn and Development,
Davies and -Stephen and patriotism. The Nazareth
cash. For; every $300 in tapes, the store, which is around the
class voted for the girl they
Lamendbla. . •".
• Tops donated $1. The school . corner from DeSales, was
felt possessed these qualities to
turned in a * total of purchased by the school and is
an outstanding degree. The
Cardinal Mooney"" High
' $150,789,59 in tapes which being run in affiliation with School senior Charles. Arnell
nominees were the top 10
netted $502.63 to use towards, the school's bookstore. The has-been commended by the
students in American Studies.
.the windows.
store, "which has a large Committee for the National
Karen- will receive a pin
variety of religious articles* is Achievement' Scholarship
Mary Jo Trotta," a senior at. from the Irondequoit Chapter,
Bill Perryman, Geneva open from noon until 5 p.m., Program' for Outstanding
Cardinal Mooney' .High DAR, and, a Certificate, of
. store manager, presented. Monday thourgh Saturday.
Negro Students* for his per- School, was the recipient of Award from -the National
DeSales. with the check, and
formance on the 1979 PSAT- the Winner's Circle $5. for the Society. Local contestants
pointed out that the program
tes't.
week of Oct; 15.
must answer a- questionnaire

Candidates
To Debate

HijjHIy Commended

portunity, to sit in: on the,
rehearsal for the Fall play "I
Remember Mama," scheduled
for Nov. »21-22. Prospective
athletes will view a slide show
"Winning at Kearney" which
explains the school's athletic
program.

The Marching Kings Band
will perform- a .half-time
program at 3: p.m. Parents'
Club officers will be available
to answer questions and
provide "refreshments. For
further.information call the
school; Monday through
Friday, 9-2 p.m.

McCloskey
Initial DAR

Test Scores
Honored

Winner

KAREN MCCLOSKEY.
under the supervision of the
sponsoring chapter and will
then-compefe for District,
State and:National titles, the
State wirther will receive a pin
and a $100 bond;'The other
nine District winners will each
receive a .$50 .bond. •

Sports Who's Who
FOOTBALL — Dom , . Brpoksadded one • touchAndrea Savino and Mary
down apiece 'as Cardinal
DeLucia scored three
Graham scored goals to lead
Mooney rolled" over
touchdowns to lead Aquinas
Cardinal Mooney over
Franklin,"27-7.
Mercy, 2-0, • at3 Mooney.
over "Madison,. 41 T8. Todd
Shelly' Staub assisted on
Battaglia, Tim Lambert and
both goals'! and Joan
Don Be?ans scored two
Mark Marron also scored
Kavanaugh made six saves in
for the. Little Irish,
, touchdowns
and Tim
:
"recording
her third shutout
Lambert and Mark Marron
of the season: . /.'
Quarterback. Mike . one each as Aquinas used a
Heberf "completed 11 of 17 • bruising ground game to
passes for 180 yards to lead
defeat Bishop Kearney^ 27;7». - .'•' Kate Doran scored two.
McQuaid to alii-Q victory
goals to help St; Agnes to a
Be'ans and Dom DeLucia
over East High. ..
4:2 victory oyer host Harley* combined- for 300 yards
Allendale-Columbia. Karen'
rushing in the game.
Tim Lambert, Dom
Diiggan and .Donna
DeLucia and Don Be'ans
Angevuie added. the other
scored touchdowns" as.
goals for the Aggie Bears (4GIRLS' SOCCER —
Aquinas- downed Cardinal
2-1 league, 8-3', 1 overall).
Mary Joy DelConte scored,
Mooney; 20-7, at Franklin.
two first quarter goals,, to
Larry Brooks scored for the
help Bishop Kearney to an 8Amy Casartelli's two
Cardinals.
0 victory over Harley-Allengoats and one by Ann.
daie-Columbia. Kearney
Battaglia . gave. Bishop
In earlier action, Steve
scored goals on four of eight . Kearney (6-0-1, 8-3-1) a 3-1
White scored twice and
corner kicks, and outshot the
victory • over Mercy !at„
Geae Desiato and Larry
Braves, 16-8.
Kearney. ' *
.
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Amy. Reed scored the lone
goal of the game as Cardinal
Mooney (4-1, 7-4) bested HAC at Mooney.
. St. Agnes defeated Mercy,
4-2, at Mercy, as Pam Hill
led the attack with two
goals, both assisted by Karen
Duggan.

and Eric Braun also.scored
for the Kings.
Carl Leonardi scored,four
minutes into., the first
overtime period on a
breakaway to give Cardinal
Mooney • a .2-1 non-league
victory over Edison Tech.
Mark Schewsyn and Eric
Braun'scored as Bishop
Kearneylheld off Penfield, 20. Mark Cnoma registered,
his second shutout .of the
season..

BOYS' SOCCER -^
Bishop Kearney moved into
a tie with East. High for .
In games- last week,
second place in Division 2
Bishop Kearney's Vhinie
with "a 3-2 victory over
Mastrosimone raised" his
Cardinal Mooney. Kearney
season total to 20 goals
and East have identical 6-2records'in league play. Mark 'scored with four unassisted
tallies as the Kings beat
: Schewsyn scored, the gameAquinas, 7-1. Paul Google;
winner late in. the second
Mark' Schewsyn, and John'
half. Vhuue Mastrosimone
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Antetomaso also scored for
Kearney. Pat Kane had the
lone Aquinas goal.
Cardinal
Mooney
avenged an early-season loss
by defeating McQuaid, 5-0.
Dennis. Killion "andCarl
• Leonardi^ each scored twice
as Mooney won jts sixth
game in seven starts.
i..
Chris OjGrady of Mercy,
defeated Bishop Kearney's
Donna Dedee in the singles'
final of the PrivateParochial - Tennis League
sectional qualifier.
McQuaid captured .first
place in the Baldwinsvjlle
Cross Country Invitational
Oct. 4. Paul Dodd was
McOuaidV highest finisher,
corning in 13th.
'.

